Private Schools Earthquake Safety Working Group

Earthquake Safety Implementation Program

Community Action Plan for Seismic Safety

AGENDA

October 17, 2013 - 9:00 AM – 11:00 AM

The EPICENTER, 245 3rd Street, San Francisco, CA 94103 (see next page for map)

Meeting Ten

___________________________________________________________

LAURA SAMANT - CHAIR

9:00 am Introductions

9:10 Discussion of Draft Process
  o First draft – sent on Oct. 11, discussed at today’s meeting, review comments due on Oct. 25
  o Second draft – will be sent on Nov. 15, will be discussed at Nov. 21 meeting, review comments due on Dec. 1
  o Dec. 12 meeting will discuss key issues before draft is finalized
  o Final draft given to City by end of December

9:20 am Discussion of First Draft of Report
  o Discussion of overall structure of report draft
  o Discussion of section 1.1: Comparing Private School Building Regulations to Public School Building Regulations
  o Discussion of section 1.2: The Vulnerability of San Francisco’s Private School Buildings to Earthquakes
  o Discussion of section 1.3: Community Expectations for School Safety
  o Discussion of chapter 2: Options to Address the Earthquake Risk of Private School Buildings
  o Discussion of chapter 3: Working Group Recommendations
  o Discussion of appendices

10:17 am The Great California Shakeout!

10:20 am Continued discussion of First Draft of Report
10:50 am Other issues
- Send comments to Laura by Friday, October 25
- Second draft of report will be distributed for review on November 15 by email
- Other updates?

10:55 am Proposed upcoming meetings:
- November 21, 9 to 11am
- December 12, 9 to 11am (2nd Thursday of month)

11:00 am Adjourn

Meeting Location